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ROT SPRINGS
Arkansas has 47 hot springs, 

mbnt of them operated by the 
government.

MAY 7, 1953

PFAT PRODUCERS
New Jersey and Florida arc 
o two leading peat producing 

states.

HOME OWNEftSHIP

BINT RECEIPTS

  IP you very much want a home of your 
own, ttop collecting rent receipt*. Turn tho»e 
rent dollars into home owning dollars. You 
can do just that with our budget-fined 
Direct Reduction Home Loan. Let u§ ex 
plain to you the many features of this safe, 

sure way to debt-free home 
ownership. Come in today. 
There'i no obligation.

OUR LOAN 
FEATURES

Rent-Sized Payment!
• 

low Interest Costi
• 

Yeart To Repay

3!i% Current Annual Rate on Savings

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
REDONDO BEACH. CALIF.   TELEPHONE. FRONTIER 1530

North Torrance Moms 
Brave Circus Crowds

North Torrance Tattler From Forty those attending los' father and grandmother|
were Mrs. Dean Blake and Alice 
MacKenzlo. Mrs. A. B. Cowie 
and Mrs. Margaret Garrlty also 
[attended the open council 
Wednesday evening. Many an in 
spired person left the audito 
rium to carry on the duties of

By II.ENE ALJ.ISON I 
Menlo 4-2430 j 

Well, the clrcun ha* come uni j 
gone and many a little boy 01 
girl has dreamed of the daring 
Clyde Beatty, but I feel he wasn't 
much braver than the hundreds 
of mothers who fought their way 
through the crowds with two or 
hree little ones clutching col 
on candy In one hand and point 

ing with the other! North Tor- 
 ance turned out en masse. 
Spotted among the crowd were 
he Eagle, Cortez, Towell, Gas- 
clum, Hoffmaster, Richter, Sher

topped out our eyes when the Y'1?"1!8 .L»nS'  anl MlssM Jl!- 
SirliTrode by so at ease on the d»h Anderson for Mrs Man-
backs of elephants. Until now 
my geraniums thought on I

sleep surrounded'in yards and M^- .Bob Richter has been so

EU8ENE RETO 
... Assigned to Fort Lewis

Local Army Man Goes to 
Washington for Basic

Eugene Reid. formerly of 2513 to mention dozens of others. 
Carson St., has been assigned Mrs. Lee Matson and this re- 
to the 44th Infantry Division at porter gathered up a car full
Fort Lewis, Wash, for basic 
training.

Mrs. C. E. Hebert, who live at 
1903 W. 148th St., and the hus 
band of Claudine Reld, who 
lives at Z513 Carson St.

He is assigned to Battery B, 
195th Field Artillery Battalion 
The 44Ui Division is an Illi 
nois National Guard unit acti 
vated in February, 1952, and' sta 
tioned at Camp Cooke, Califor 
nia until last December.

wood, and Ferrls families, not had a say time, so now we can 
-' - fill the piggy bank up again 

and wait for another year. 
Every mother agrees that If it 
came more than once a season 

ire would throw a little saw 
dust 'on the living room floor, 
and wait for "Super Circus" on 
Sunday afternoon.

if boys and one girl. Sally 
Klaucr. Came the day to go

Eugene Is the son of Mr, and and the oldest (five) said, "I'm
aking Sally, she's my neigh 

bor." Well, with the memory 
rerse only last Sunday being 
'Love Thy Neighbor." what 

could I say? The arrangements 
were made and Sally showed up i>y Miss Sally Collins, 17025 
with her big brown eyes Just Crenshaw. Darleen's engagement

A Mother'3 Day corsage will

tending the 9:45 to 11 a.m. sei 
vice Sunday at the Church of 
the Nazarene, 1501 W. Carson 
St.

The corsages arc being given 
by the church Sunday school

"Mother and Queen" will be 
the Rev. Freeman A. Brunson's 
sermon topic at the '11 a.m 
service, and Robert Foster wil 
be soloist. The sermon subjec 
at the 7:30 evening evangelist!'

By the time the jugglers were
ready we were thinking of - ... ...home, I was doing a neat b!t yards of^ plnk^and -JMu^ net,
of juggling myself with Jack
on one knee and Jimmy on the
other and trying to hang onto
John's collar who in turn clutch
ed Sally for dear life. Well, wi

ihining and her little hand 
clutching a dollar bill and a 
ticket, but somehow I had th<

me, for pinned on her coat 
n large letters was Satly's 

name, address and phone num 
er. . 
Wo finally got In and were 

seated, then came the deluge of 
popcorn, crackcrjack, and pea 
nuts (why do they always taste 
so good at a circus?) then when 
wo were about to die of thlrrsl 
they brought In the Cokes and 
flavored ice! By this time we

jackets, anyway, we convinced 
hem.) So we cheered the po- 
ties, laughed at the clowns and

proved most enjoyable. A ses- 
slon of statue dancing won a 
most elegant prize for N'ancy 
Trahagon and Ross Groves.

Happy birthday to Dennis Van
office for the conv DeVort , wno was 9 years old 

ithis week. Other birthdays In
One of the lovoUent showers 

of the season was given by Mrs.
elude Joan Runsted. 11; Kenrry 
MacKenzie, 11, and Pat Calvey,

annc Anderson, 17306 Glenburn 
Ave. The beautifully made bas 
sinet was loaded with gifts for 
the prospective heir, who will

Darleen McKee was honored

was announced early- In the 
spring. The motif was yellow

satin and ribbons. Those at 
tending included Mesdames Bar 
bara Perkins, Hazel Sayon. Han> 
nah Anderson, Muriel Dcasy, 
Dora Helgers, Helen Isaacson, 
Sonja Field, Ruth Alexander. Do- 

Mcndenhall, Maggie Cowrln, 
)orothy Anderson, Eyleven Glick 
nd Miss Dora Ice Andersen. A 
loot cake supporting blue boot- 

°es and pink roses was served 
he guests.

Sympathy goes to Mr*. Jean
Chaddock, 17017 Crenshaw, upon

le passing of her father, Mr
V. Bowen of Littlevalley, N. Y

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blake
761 W. 176th, have been on 
ertaining Mr. Blake's uncle, Mr

111. Little. Patricia and Kathy 
Spence have the chickenpox, and 
we hope at this reading all ar; 
much improved.

Roger Beedon Is as bright as 
a new penny, and is minus his

daisies, carried out In the nap- H, H.   Cllne of Wichlta. Kan:
feeling Mrs. Klauer didn't trust kins with the cake supporting

Special gifts will be given to had lowered ̂ ourselvesunder the 
the oldest and youngest moth 
era present.

seats to retrieve various 
dies until we felt like joining 
up with Mr. Beatty and being 
fitted for one of those fancy 
costumes!

And the spacious seats were 
taking their toll, until we dis 
covered that our boys were

the same yellow daisies with 
the brown centers. Eighteen girls 
gathered to present the bride- 
to-be with many lovely gifts. Ice 
cream and cake followed thi 
merry-making.

Mother1* Day U this Sunday
and a sale of home-made can 
dies, pies and cakes will be 

Id at Manor Market by the 
pha Society of Community 
urch. Decorated cakes for th 
ent will go on sale; come

Ferrer Returns 
Home With Navy

Donald W. Ferrer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie A. Ferrer, 1852!) 
Amie Ave., returned again when 
three ships of Destroyer Divi 
sion 171 docked at the Naval 
Station in San Diego at approxi 
mately 4 p.m. Wednesday.

Ferrer, a yeoman seaman, USN 
is among many other Southland 
sailors returning from the Far

Congratulation, to Mr. .,d East on the USS Marshal USS 
Mrs. Gordon Cambridge, 18235 Halsey Powell, and USS Porter

tie past week. Also the Frank 
Baileys of Santa Monica.

Roslin, upon the birth of Mar- 
us, who was born April 28.

The Cambrldges have a three- 
fear-old son, Dennis.

JiWife
will be "The Prodigal wearing bomber jackets, Just 

the thing. (It was too warm foi

"Glad
. Johnson!

SERVICE and COURTESY

uded Karen Pcterson, Louan 
na Alford, Kathleen Johnsoi 
oan Babijohn, Jeannette Bab 
>hn, Deanna White, Tony Man 
alii and Sharon O'Dell.

Slany of our area attende
le state convention of the PTA 
t Long Beach. Among thos 
om North Torrance Elenjenta 

School were Francis Payni 
daline Cortez, Ruth Towel 

le G a s tel u m, Doroth 
toeckle, and Errirna Fagnan*

We at Bank of America are very pleased that we can offer you such a 
wide range of banking services. We believe our kind of friendly neigh 
borhood banking has played a great part in building the community 
in which you and your children want to live. But we have always 
realized that even the best banking service in the world is not 
enough. Thafs why we place equal emphasis on the courtesy and 
friendliness we want you to find when you visit our bank. Yes, we 
strive to give you both service and courtesy at Bank of America I

Htmk of America
NATIONAL ISWVoS ASSOCIATION

BUILDING CALIFORNIA...SERVING YOU!

U go to the building fund.

The Koda troop of the Camp- 
re Girls was honored with a

ha Society, this week. The 
ent was carried out in May 
ay fashion. The place card 
ere small baskets filled will 
owers. Each little girl wa. 
rilled by being given a real 
rsage! The garage of Mrs 
elen Woods was decorated In 
ellow and green with a hug 
ur-tler cake, resembling a bas 

et, as a centerpiece. Those whc

nsils too! He came through 
e ordeal with flying colors.

Aunt Emma ivlll never for
give you if she doesn't at, 
her name In print after vlsltlnp 
you, and who knows, she may 
never come back! Take a min 
ute to call me; other people arc? 
Interested in the goings-on of

In 8 pile of the beautiful
weather, illness seems to per 
sist. So sorry to hear' that

Torrance Herald
Established Jan. I, 1914

or Girl Scout Troop 1295, foi 
m that day they went skating 
i Iceland In Paramount. Thl 
eon girls were accompanied by

rly for your choice. Proceeds tfesdames Wallace, Blount and

. The three ships have com 
slcted their second tour of du 
y in the area since the out 
reak of the Korean conflict and 
re returning with a "no-casual 
y" record, although all wer 
red upon by the enemy at one 
me "or another. * 
The vessels can also^claim no 

material damage by Communls 
nines.

Pesola.

ly entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Norman McCracken, 917 Ce 
rise, on April 30. Twenty-foui 
ladies showed up for a lively 
session of canasta. May 14 wil 
find the group at the homo 
Mrs. Avis Hoffman.

The Walter Metz family mo-

and stopped off to see the love 
ly San Juan Capistrano, recent 
ly. The AJex Bates also vis 
ited San Diego over tho week 
end.  

The Walter Smith family o
17025 Faysmith, and the Eddii 
Vaughan family of 17032 Erma 
nlta, took a picnic lunch 
spent the day at Irvine Park 
Sunday.

Carlos Segrlcst, 16818 Fay 
smith entertained eigh'tcer 
classmates May 2. An evening 
of games and dancing climaxe( 
by a luncheon served by Cai
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL

We can

VACATKMHZE
your nexf trip

very mile even mo:

Just about any Greyhound trip can 
be a low-cost vacation. In many cans 
you have a choice of scenic routei... 
go one way. return another, at no 
extra cost I In addition, hotel rooms, 
sightseeing and aide trips can be 
added...to really "vacation-ire" your 
journey and make every minute and 

ijoyable. Why not see us soon about
thi» service? "Vacation-he" with Greyhound!

GREYHOUND
Tliert'i a Gnrheaiul Agtftl Nior roi

DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Phone 1668

With all its higher quality...

Ih. "Two-Tin" 4-Door S.don. Al 
righl, The "On.-Filly" J.Door Sedan, two of 
16 beautilul mod.I. In 3 great new »r!«.

It brings you more new features, more fine-car advantages, more real 
quality for your money ... and it's America's lowest-priced full-size carl

Farther ahead than ever in quality ... yet the 
lowttt-priced full-size car ... with sharply greater 
economy of operation!

Imigine-the most beautiful car in 1U field, with 
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that lei the stand 
ard of styling, liuide and out. The molt powerful car 
in il» field, wilh your choice of a new 115-h.p. "Blue- 
Flame" high-compression engine* or greatly improved 
10(-h.p. "Thrift-King" high-comprculon engine.

Yet, with all these new and exclusive advantages, 
there U no increase in Chevrolet prices, and it remain! 
the lowest-priced line in in fluid!

Yes, Indeed, only Chevrolet givei such excellence 
with such economy. Come In and prove it at your 
earliest convenience!
 Cumhliuuion ol fowerlllllt aulomallc Iranimlnhn aaj II}. 

/i p. "Slut-Plaint" mint fplloiuil on Uil Air uiul "two-Tin" 
mooclt a tam coil.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIITS THAN ANY OTHER CAR !

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE Open Evening* and Sunday* PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOMITA; AND WALTERIA


